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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
l

Wheat Sells Up to Mew Records 
But Reacts on Liquidation

DAIRYING NOT DECAYING.oiHisMomm
NEED BETTER PASTURES

RIVERSIDE HOISTENS 
COMMAND DIE PRICES

,000 It has been Inferred by some that 
J».ecauise our experts of dairy products 
this past year have been less than the 
previous year, our dairy Indus

try is declining. Add to this the fact 

that New. Zealand's exports to Great 
Britain have quadrupled In the same 
time, and alarmists think they have 

much to work on.

which the 
:lpal pointa

ila Realizing Sales on Chicago Pit Offset Early Advances—Winnipeg 
Market Lower—Liverpool Cables Firmer,

Eastern Ontario Dairymen Conclude 
Their Business at 

Belleville.

Richardson’s Sale of Their Dairy 
Cattle Makes the Big Average 

of $140 on Young Stock.

->It Africa
ts Settlements 
erland

cage. Other gratis were unchanged, with 
very little doIngW

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows: j

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1 06 to $1.06; No. 2 
white, $1.06 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1314", 
No. 2 northern, $1.1114, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40%c, lake ports; No. 3, 3014c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 36c to 3614c, at points of shipment.

World Office
l Friday Evening, Jan. 7. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Ml higher than yesterday: corn %d.

h May" wheat closed %c lower than yes- 
tmrday at Chicago; May corn V& higher, 
_,i uats ‘hc higher,
Januarv wheat closed Sc lower at Win- 

nioeii January oats %c higher.Shfcftgo car lois to-dày ; Whe^t, 10,
contract, 0. Com 202, £ Oats. 64. ».

%*imûpeg‘rtcVlpts of wheat to-day 
74 cars, against 166 a week ago. aud 97 a

>eDul«th receipts of wheat to-dajh 21 cars, 
aIweek ago and 19 a year afco. 
ills receipts of wheat to-day, 

and 122 a

J. A. Ruddlck, in reviewing the sit
uation at the annual meeting of the 

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— Eastern Dairymen at Belleville this 
The fuel that furnishes the driving week, showed the fallacy of all such 
power for the Ontario dairy Industry 
Is the wise selection of feeds for the

A cow to produce ten fallen off merely because of the great

on

-Aey 4i' The sale of Holsteln-Frieslan cattle, 
last week, held by J. W. Richardson 
at Riverside Farm, Caledonia, Ont., 
was a decided success. The arranger 
ments for the. sale were most com
plete In every particular. Riverside 
Is an ideal situation for holding a 
farm sale. The trains from ev.st and 
west

Indies v 
elsewhere 
.1CATION ppearances, Canada's exports have

dairy cow.
thousand pounds of milk a year must honte demand for our cheese Not 
eat a great quantity of roughage, Xot
grains and meals. Generally speaking lty are we producing more cheese 
It Is the lack of proper forage .crops than ever before, but we are putting 
that cause» so many low yielding milk out a better article 
records. Poor cows also mean poor 
farms. It Is evident from the paper 
regfl bv Prof. Griedale to-dav before the total production are hard to cori- 
the Eastern Dairymen, that Canadian 
farmers, as a body; have not yet learn
ed the art of producing such crops.

/XCHANQB.

stopped at the farm, bringing a

5r!h,r,"Tm',^,rn5,o;.n‘°î New Laid Eggs Wanted
the province, over 500 being In atten- . I, .____ . .___. »
dance. The sale was held In a large j If yOU Can Supply regular imp-
tent, 40 by 90, and was opened at 1 p.m. j mentS of new laid BggS, W6 Can
by an Instructive and pleasing address ; attractive nricee Get
on the merits of Holsteins as a dairy P&7 yOU attractive prices, uee
breed, by Prof. Dean, O.A.C.’, Guelph, our market quotations.

Col. W. Almas, thé popular auction
eer of Brantford, assisted by E. J.
Wlgg & Son, Cayuga, conducted the Limited
sale. In about 2 hours 46 head went _____________ . 7™**” ____ ___ _

i 11 iii„ _ „ t._ — j | 9A COL^>ORMI ST. r1 36 TORONTO Uuj ft BT Llttfir Cgrrlftf For j ouPunder the hammer, totalling the hand- y ........................- «tables. It always works to dlease.
some sum at $6290. Only o mature v— ■■■...... :...........= More of them are in satisfactory use
oows were offered, ‘J9 Were 1 year or jf McNallc Rycltman'b Corners, $60 than of ahÿ other two styles. The beet 
under. It is Just three years since pjverside Lad Johrmna,8’ mths.. A. stable, every where ere bqtog «agp»»*
RltersMe^s held whem^thesenlor i J leXa"deS, B,?"u °1I’m!L qidnev rnqïlrVng ibout and'îdopttng them a. 
Riverside wfts held, when the sen o Riverside Sir Burke, 8 mths., Sidney ifttest ftnd best labor-savers.
member, Mr. Matt. Riehardeon, retired yegt Cayuga, $60. No other carrier Is so easily oper-
from active business. In the present , — ......... ■— ■; ated or so strongly built. It haa »
sale about half the herd were offered. ! paTTI C MADlfCTQ double-purchase lift, but no gean or

millions. ! Prince DeKol Poech, went to Dr. Eng- OH I ILL IÏ1AHAL I O ratchets. The best 18-gauge galvan-
llsh, Hospital for Insane, Hamilton, for ----------- <*«<• »*>**£ ?îeîh»l8Hofv?«it°rn«»d
$525: Daisy Meehthllde DeKol Pletertje Cables Ape Weak — East Buffalo ^cairtor work! be*vleet 4 f Ut 

went to A. C. Hardy of Brockvllle, for Market. A card will bring full Information.
has caused $300, and .the 10 months old belter _______ BE1TTV BDftfi CCDPIIfi AliT

calf, A aggie of Riverside 4th, tq^A. J. NEW YORjk, Jsn. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, SCSI If D !$«•., r CnuUO, VU I# 
Davis, Woodstock, for $205. The sig- 2326; market active and firm: steers, $5 
nal success of this sale is a fitting to $6.60; hulls, $4.10 to $6.10; cows. $2.00 to 
tribute to the proved excellence of the $5.25; dressed beef slow, at 8cto K%c,
Holstein cow as a profitable producer barters of bltf^' ^ to-day. 31
of dairy stock and products. It was 4 Calves-ReqelptsAU; market full steady ;

8316 veals, $7 to $11; cu.ls, $5 to 46.60; barn, Hi u 
calves, $3.50 to $4.60; 110 westerns ; dressed 
calves steady: city dressed veals, 10c to 
16c; country dressed, 10c to 14%c; dressed 
barnyard calves, 8c to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, IB 16; mar
ket steady to strong; sheep. $4 to $5.50; 
culls. $3; lambs, $8 to $9.25;, culls, $6; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $7.

Hogs—Rceeflpts, 2)96; nominal quotations,
$8.75 to $?.

were II I

CO’Y Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside. Unfortunately statistics *regarding I
sgsldlt 12 

Miiiseapol
241 C*rs, against 506 a week ago

, 56c to 56c;ri
iiiWiipile, yet-the^ estimates from 

liable data place Canada's total

2r„n,°L?""land and Denmark. These farmers are f do ar*’
................. _ blessed with soil and climatic cpndi mllllops in 1901.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto tjons no Ifptt^r than nrc* otiv* hf*t*r* in \rAtn « .

^.yduetoacna»eadrrbemtytosup.

231,m K>;,000 ----------- * some four or fi ve thousand mile* of - Wy the JEnglj$h deitiand Thr* tn&w*
587,000 376.000 Corn—New, kiin-drted <-orn, 73%c; new, space. Where the Ontario man .feeds" of the dairv ^ *, ' ,
818,0)0 477^000 No. 3 yellow, 72c, Toronto freight. about 25 cattle to the hundred acre 1 y cow ,nd®ed is bright, and

_ . .. i farm, the farmer of Denmark will t“J8 year will no doubt witness a
Pess-No. 2, 860. outside. ! keep from 75 to 100. head." bigger home call as well as the echn«

„ Th, Qraln Movement Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export | The secret of this Is In knowing how 0f soon-coming call from n, TT . .
The Grain Movement. $4.45, seaboard. ! to produce plenty of roughage from s cal1 from the United

Visible supply in eh ef ports . W heat, ■ ----------- | the farms. Farmers in Canada had states for provisions for her
î™ Jr. 'im 1'47’OW) Corn’ I Toronto Sugar Market. : not learned how to treat the «Till or to Already the lowering of th.

tLTo/^flro sèlGW ! St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- sow the seed to produce such abound- cream JtZ Ü the duty on
'Weèk’lv Argentine ; 'wheat this week, lows: Granulated, $4.85 per owt. in barrels. jng pMtures as are known to many ’ perhaps by a mistake of

’last week. 512.000; Inst year, 866,- BeaverK°M 6S ’ ner^cw?" In^baes b These farmers. Lncle Sam's legislators,
'00; since Jan. 1. 1910u,l,^00<'", prlcel 'are for delivery here Car lots 5c Prof. Grlsdale advised the better pre- the export from Canada during the last
1. 32fo^ ' o VT'M i l' E lnVlb. b«. ^rlcei are k less. paratlon of the soil preparatory to seed- * la,t
since May 1. 1909. «1,822,000, since Mat 1,, ----------- lng.heavier seeding of mixed seeds and
' tidto ti'iments this wek. 808,000. against! , FRUIT MARKET. a more careful handling of the stock In
p oro laat week aud nil a year ago. ; -—— „ _ „ .. pasturing the meadows than Is gen- brighter, and with the use of the best
nroomhall predicts that the shipment^-Quotations for foreign fruits are as erajiy follow by farmers In this part COW8 th .

wâk will be 312,000. T toOpww: | of the province. As high as forty ®°Wq8’ ‘he,rf 18 no m°ro profitable form
A cable from Argentine via Liverpool Grape f™)1' F or!<VL ..............g m pounds of mixed seeds were recom- I of agriculture.

fiym Broomhall's agent states that the Grapes. Malaga, keg ............ ^ 2 50 : mended for some soils so that a con-
weather Is fine and hot, excepting n . - 1 head ' hamn' 50 ... tinual growth of luxuriant fodder may 1 BEEF PRICES.
centre and north, where there are show- r^Uu^ Boston^, hamp. 50 ..g , ^ ^ wbole grazing sea- I The demand for fresh msat has

«X Œrawr^rom'SS S.'iiiT,::.......| .... “rhe award, in the herd competitions ^ the bee, re

ckon south of the Ohio River. Apprehen- Granges. Mexican .................. «0 .... conducted by the Dairymen’s Associa- serves of the country. All thru the
sion 1» expressed as to the effect of the Pineapples, 24 s . 
ice covering In considerable of the wheat Pineapples, 30’s .. 
territory, but no damage is reported yet. Apples, Canadian,

vt * icmost 1*3- 
pro-

yéar at 93 m!l- 
as against about 77

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shçrta, $23 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 in bags. Shorts, $2 motY.

winter, 3; others. 7. Other receipts were : Rye_fl9Cj outside. 
« oats, 23 cars; flax. 4.

Ian, New

ist. • • • rFISHER PRODUCE CO.
•46

has been

1V Wheat receipts __
Wheat shipments.. 179,9)0 
Corn receipts W.OUO
Corn shipments ... WjXM
Oats receipts ........ 330,C00 ........
Oats shipments ... 215,009 ........

E1 ft co.
eek Backings ■

iCHS ' ,rJCT68 :
sd-7

-,

)
ÀORS

reqi
six months of some two million pounds 

The future of dalry-lng
[CANADIAN
ft* CROFT

L rente. Ont.
The Canada North- 
West Land Co.

Ïwbb never

V
observed during the course of the 
that those animals having the strong
est official backing and of well-known 
families of merit secured a brisker 
bidding and an utlmately higher price. 

The sale list is as follows:
Jemima Wayne Aaggle DeKol, 6

.... , , _ ..... , years, A. C. Hardy, Brockvllle, $216.

.... tlon were made known at to-day s past season, butchers' cattle have boon Elsie Mac of Grand View, 2 yrs., 
* » I *esslon. The highest average produc- at record j _ Farmers have yield- T. F. Patterson, Thorold, $160.

I tlon of milk per cow was made by ' rarmers nave yield- Tolu„a Johanna 0f Riverside, 1 yr„
Winnipeg Wheat Market. John Duffett of Adolphustown, whose ed to the tempting prices offered and A j Davla Woodstock, $140.

Wheat-January $1.0454, May $1.08%, July herd made the high average of 6168 have sold the young cattle that should Toltllla Echo DeKol 6th, 3 yrs.,

r,n the ;,xthmontbt81 rirrn the reaerve stock for ^ h. f.

j P BIck^'lT M-^or Building, J&fZJEEZZ d^d^.ntj five The a^™0ry is told over In the I “'CÏ ^2’Chris 

reJpor! tMlo^ng fiucmatl^.Bon tfi j «ro«PJ the winners of each are the fines ' Bdmon.ton, Brantford $130

Chbxro Board of Trade : as follows  ̂ m ™ lmea" Nancy Wayne of Riverside 3rd, 5C g close ! For PetCTboro, Ontario, Durham, Apart from the big feeding barns, the yrs - A c. Hardy, Brockvllle, $216.
Jan. 6. Open. High. Low. Close. Hallburton. Northumberland and number of feeding cattle is consider- Meehthllde DeKol Daisy, 3 yrs., W.

J. Thompson, Langton, $140.
. Posch Wayne of Riverside, 1 yr., N.

therefore, sure to be maintained dur- Mitehener, Red Deer, Alta, $166.
Cassv Netherland, 9 yrs., J. Mc

Kenzie, Willow Dale, $110.
Jemima Wayne Johanna, 3rd, 2 yrs., 

henceforwatd for a few p. Leeson, Aylmer, $200.
Lillie Mercedes Johanna, 1 yr., Thos. 

Oliver, Maple, $100.
?... Hellen Johanna Mercedes, lyr., E. 

acquired the best breeding females P. Ede, Oxford Centre, $140.
.LadV'W'aiyne- at Rlverelde, 1- yr.. Dr.

>n ' ~ ' risri r iifon -bTu
•ftugÆ ütf' Hlvertrtde 3rd,.-I yr., D. 

_ . , , A. MmfteeT‘Vdîilflëék Hffl. $1*5.
There is room for dairying and beef Alfi(f'qttaf Netherland, 2 yrs., J. Ash-

ralslng In old Ontario, but let each be ford, ftÿcfcman’s Corners, $120.
Hellen Pletertje 3rd’s DeKol, 3 yrs.,

Chicago Gossip. Prescott, D. H. McDermld, Avonmore, separately conauctea. w j Thompson, Langton, $105.
J. P. Blektii iv ^ u. ta, at the close : was first with 4809 lbs. • Profitable returns can be made In Trixie Clothilde DeKol, 3 yrs., N.
Wheat-Lower. Strong tables and good The remainder of the time of the _____ Mitehener. Red Dees' Alta. $120.

demand for cash article were factors in convention was taken up with a dis- either field and the young farmer ", Meehthllde Posch, 2 yrs., A.
making new high records for futures CU8B;on in which Hy. Glendenning, who decides to grow the country’s r Tî ‘dv Brockvllle, $240.

:::: i £$ SUS.”».; Iïre’ï'"»,„0v =•. 5"btt 2- « m,-1„. » e... r.
... «> ;&“K^n5SSijr9Rsr: s»*" ,̂»= =—^«5^, ««
0 50 0 60 . good demand from this source on all eral policy for next year were the sub- maximum out of it. 7 y,.8 A. c. Hardy, Brockvllle, $300.
2 00 2 hi slight recessions In cash values. This. jects of conference. The election of ------------------------------------- Aaeele Emily of Riverside, 1 yr., T.

with domestic situation strong will create off;cer8 took place and It Is expected THE DIGNITY OF FARMING. w t?.,t,.hinaon Aurora. $155.
substance for firm value.t On all 8ood that He„ry oiendlnnlng of Manilla will   . Daisy DeKol of Riverside, 1 yr.

ErlcksonCPwkln! A Co had the follow- be elected president by the directors. President Creelman Is an apostle of R|charyd Stevenson. Ancaster, $180.

Ing ; riiio nrrihCDC the dignity of farm life. He ad\o- i^ay Johanna Rue Lass, 1 yr., F.
Wheat—Market opened unchanged to a DAIRYMEN^S Or r lut Flu cates the occupations right to front pa8Bmore, Brantford, $130.

fraction higher Commission houses were _______ rank at every opportunity. And if ft Nancy Wayne Posch, 10 mths., A. J.
on both sides, selling on scale orders and | Manilla Is Elected discouraged farmer would not he Davlg Woodstock, $105.
?h.Thpa ctowd w£e agaSrt'H* Glendlnnln0 °f Manilla Is Elected aghamed Qf hlg lack 0f faith and of Aaggle „t Riverside 4th., 10 mths.,
th* market *all day, but ?hcre was some j President. hls envious eyes cïst cityward, he A j. Davis. Woodstock, $205.
good buying on weak spots by commis- ' T ~ , - , would Indeed be past redemption. , Qrmsby Lady DeKol, 9 mths., G. H.
slon houses* Short sellers seem more die- BELLEVILLE, Jan. 7.—At a meet- ..Look at three-quarters of the toil- McKenzie, Thornhill, $60. 
posed to take a chance, and the cash ing of the directors of the Eastern On- . employes and city business men Toltllla of Riverside, 8 mths., O. H. 
maud locally is not encouraging ** * torio Dairymen's Association this even- cltlea towns,” remarks the McKenzie, Thornhill, $120.
long. However, there is still not muçh lng| the officers elected were; Presl- ’ 8,dent "and you will find that they Clothilde Schulllng, 1 yr., Robt. At-
fhTmoment to foUowiM th! tong .lde! dent, H. Oiendlnnlng of Manilla; first ^ eariy and late for a salary that klnson, Caledonia, $110.
and think a reaction more than likely,- vice-president, J. IL Singleton ofj g|veg them a bare living without the Lady Mercena of Riverside, 2 mths.. 

Corn—Another big market In corn, and a Smith s Falls; second vlce-pres den ., T., ? any bank account, while Ezra Smith, Nebo, $75. -
new high record—69%c—was established a. Thompson of Almonte. Executive j Jf’ a,tho he may work from Lady Teake of Riverside, S mths..
for May. The speculative fever ls sttll committee: J. Whitton, A. Hume, J-: davll_ht t„ sunset to-day, can quit s. Best, Cayuga, $60. 
on. and, while old-time longs are rtallxlng H gtngieton, J. A. Sanderson, T. a. dajdlgh do a8 tie Males.
a new set ^ ^thlî^d^n^hould Thompson, E, Kidd, M.P., and J. Me- good living, He Prlnce DeKol Posch, 4 yrs., Dr. Eng-

Gregor. , * tn bis stock. Hls farm ugh, Hamilton, $5?5.
The other directors are: .Nell Fraser. aar* being paid off, so sir Wayne of Riverside, 11 mths.,

W. H. Olmstead, Wm. Montgomery, J. . tbe aeP of fifty he has a saving- Munro & Lawless, Thorold, $H0.
J. Payne. J. R. Wilson, Jas. McUrnth. the^ltv^man could not acquire.’;. Riverside Wayne Lad, U mths., D
Chas. Anderson, G. A. GiJJjespie, W. th^.^eth/c“untry boy or farmer of a McPhee, Vankleek Hill, $100. 
Blakely, G. G. Publow, N^G Murphy, ‘socles that he would take Riverside Sir Mercedes, 8
J. R. Dargavel and Sen. Dlrbyahlre. older years Col(n Campbell, Martlntown, $90.

a city position for *7W a year m p uR^,etoMe1'victor DeKol. 7 mths., D.
ference to hls freedom and IH^ih^a vankleek Hill, $100. ^
upon the W* «Wf« _ . hls Riverside Sir Axle, 7 mths., A. J.

William Cortege was sentenced to beholden that he ^nnot see &na * Davls Wood8tock, $100. *
three months In the Central Prison for good sense darkened ny ine - Dalav Teake Johanna Lad, 11 mths.,
committing an aggravated assault on ! city’s deceitful allurement ■ ; ArPhle Phillips, Dunnville, $55.
hls wife, by the magistrate yesterday. | |B the best life that our cu_ ) ^ Riverside Sir. Johahna. 7 mths., A.
The woman will have to go to the hos- fords, and the co“?try,J„ "nitohten- : 
pltal owing to the Injures received. | uses hls opportunities .for c l R e n 
She also said that her. last baby had ment and usefulness, the king 
been bom with the imprint of a hand f0f a’ that, 
across Its face, which was caused by 
a slap that he gave her when she was

& CO. (Incorporated In Canada)i
* l;•k Ex chug*. 

IOND9
into, New York 
langes.
on. En*., Wla* NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON

REALIZATION OF ASSETS
no! i.

26Letter mftUfd
I4ltf f

$ Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City. Union. T'l.
Cars ............
Cattle ........
Hogs ......
Sheep ............;............ 1957
Calves ............................... 318 -
Horses ........ .................... 2 161

Total receipts for the corresponding 
week of 1909’:

City. Union. T’l.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
IRAM & CO

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- : $U0. May ggwCi
els of grain. 12 loads of hay, one load of Oate-January «%c. May »*c. 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
fl.09 to $1.10.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
41c to 62c.

Oats-Oue hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Hav—Twelve loads sold at $17 to $21 for 

■Imotl.y, and $» to 816 for clover and mlx-

Stiaw—One load sold at $16 per ton for
sheaf. .

.?(ck Exchange, 
ew York. Mont* 
nto Exchange*.

Notice Is hereby given that a Distri
bution on Realization or Assets, No. 3, 
of $5.00 per share has been declared and 
that the same Is payable on the 16th 

-, day of January, 1810, to shareholders ot 
record on the books ot the Company at 
the close of business on the ,30th day of 

I November, 1909 (fractional shares not 
included).

326 The"- transfer 
front the first

369217 142 I2176 5294..... 3118
5874'4143 1731OCRS IÆ2406149

3614«

■Hastings, they were: „ , ,
1— J. Gordon Mann, Brldgenorth, with ably lower than usual, 

a yield of 5191 lbs per cow.
2— Wm. Whitten, Menle, with 5140 lbs. —. ,  .
3— Thos. McCoy, Cooper, with 5030 lng thlB year- The breeding of good j

beef animals should be a profitable

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept............ 99%

CMay" ........ 68% 68% 69% 68% ! „

July ........ 68% 68% 69 68% 68% lb*.
Sept............ 68% 68% 69 «8% 68% 4—Wm. Smith, Lakeport, with 4496 ! business

rtS, L1C. 113% 113%
104% 103% 10®%

99% 99% 98% 99%

114% 114% 116
103% 104

Prices are.
books will be closed 

_ day of December, 1909,
68ij to the 15th day of January, 1*10, both 
5496 days Inclusive.

83242Cars
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

Comparative statement of receipts of 
(Ive stock for the present week at the 
City Market aud corresponding week of 
1909 :

i
. 3.-73 1324 4 >)i'ÎL AGO. .8

Market Notes-
Joshua Ingham bought uressed hogs at 

per cwt.
rail»-:
\. fall, bush....
W i cat.- loose, bush..
WufitU fed, husk.tit*.
Buckwheat, bushel ...
l.yx bushel ............ ..
Baifej:,. bush.
Peas, pusiiel ........
Oiltfc.t t1 U S i 16 i

•Ssedg—
Ale&e, No.
Alsfce, No. 2, bush ...
.led elover. No. 1, bush .... 7 50 8 25
Ueu clover, (containing 
buckhorn), bush 

Tlntothy, i>er bush 
.lay and Straw—

Huy. No. 1 timothy..$17 03 to $21 00
Hay, clover, ton ........................* 00 16 00
Straw, loose ,ton 
Straw, bundled, ton........15 0-1

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag ..........

X Potatoes, per bag ........
Apples, fall, bbl.....................
Apples, winter, bbl .......
Carrots, per bag ................;.
Parsnips, bag /.................  0 60
Beets, per bag ........................... C
Cabbage, dozen ............ 0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per lb ..........
Chickens, per lb.
Fowl, per lb...............

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb...............
Ducks, per lb........... .
Chickens, per ib.........
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Méat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 50 to $7 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60

. 8 .4) 9 50

. 6 50 7 60

. 5 00 6 49

125 V(£43 \291$ 58)« * Yonge-etst
rd of Trade, 
atn Exchange ’

0BALT8

124109 17 By order,M>60
S. B. SYKES,-

Secretary-Treasure?»
May ........ 47% 48% 48% 47% 48 lb"„ prfnca Edward. Frontenac, Len- | years. Shorthorns have been cheap for

........ $ Sso ia 42 nox and Addington, they were: >
P??ki "" *** % 1-Lj. W. Duffett, Adolphustown, .with

Jfmr.;;';.wiog-..M.S-oLtLJtSa 'tleede. Lanark and, RenfreW^-Aet"«id have.used the beet males in

‘ ,...11.6» 11.60 11.85 11.80 U«
....11.62 11.57 11.67 11.66 11.65

Oat.$1 09 to $1 10
1 05

«4 long time, and those men who hav3\ «3 »— 81 09 Toronto, Canada,
Ul'/r 8th, November, 1969.
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ThcHomc Life Asso
ciation of Canada

:,.;0 53 
v 0 76and'

5Sf
bit

Cotton
Æ

i.’ W": Jr 1867
IV» C «8

ïÿ Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hbgs .. 
Sheep .
Calves ........
Horses .....

i» w.-"",-;--" 0

o 4i
York. Chic 

[flclal qMota 
cago Board of

4143
second to A. M. Ferguson.

In Carleton, Grenville and 
Henry Davldeon, Prescott, was first 
with a yield of 4074 lbs. per cow.

In Glengarry, Russell, Stormont and 
Prescott, D. H. McDermld, Avonmore, separately conducted, 
was first with 4809 lbs.

The remainder of the time of the

1059
•2081, busli ':;:‘.....$6 00 to $6 25of 2, »! 5 755 26 Jan.

May
ELL & CO.. < 

55, 7370. edHt •Increase.
Comparative statement of receipt» of 

live stock at the Union Yards for the 
present week and c >rrc»|V»q,tmx week of 
1999 :

5 50 “ 6 00
1 40 1 « The Annual,, General Meeting of i : 

Inc the shareholders and participating ’ r ! 

59 policyholders of the above Assocl- 
t74 a tlon will be held at the Head Office/ .zl. • 

•m Home Life Building# Toronto, OB
rj TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1910,

At 11 o’clock a.m.
ALBERT J. WALKER,

. ii : < ' SecreUrjr.

ÎGAIMAOO
untanti, 
fast, Toronto
OKALU, '

I1910. 19».
Cars ............ ..
Cattle ........ »
Hogs ... 
8):eep 
Calves 
Horses .

..............  142

.............. 2176
1731 11257

83
8528 00 1324

5»!44»r=4
30 17

seen 60 101.... 161
X

•Decrease.2 5li 3 50
0 40 0 50

HAHES m Chicago Live Stock.
0 40 0 50 . titi e Receipts, 

st sers, $5 to $8.05;
CHICAGu,

4500; market sliong;
cows, $3.60 to $5.50; heifers, $3.it, Lo «6, 
bulls, $3.50 to $4.76; cs. ve., « to >9.50, 
etockers and feeders, $1.75 to 466c

Hogs—Receipts, 10.500; market strong to 
10c to 20c higher; choirs, livuvy, $9 to 
$9.06; butchers, $8.90 to $9.06; light, mixed,
$8.76 to $8.86; choice light. $$.’U In $8 97 
packing, *8,90 to 49; pigs, #4 t > l> Î5; bulk 
of"sales, $8.80 to 43; choice, lÿhl. $8.75 to 
48.95; packing, $8.90 to $9; pigs, $8 to $8.76; 
bulk of sales, $8.60 to $».

Sheep and Lambs -U-.: .'ipts, 8 ri0; mar
ket strong; sheep, $6 to $8.26; Iambs, $7.60 
to $9; yearlings, ^$6.26 to $8.26.

East Buffalo Live Stock. th^N^riîh btolt'k^D^.S

EAST BUKFALu, Jan. 7.—Cattle—Re- djd ,20IXH) damage was not the result ceipts. 160 bead; fairly active and steady; 1 aam««9. wge not the result
prime steers. $6.50 to K70. ?f «Pontaneou* combustion ot the heat.

Veals-Rrrelpts, 650 head; active and 60c mg or lighting syetems, or of any act ', 
higher, $6.30 to $11.50. , of the owner or tenants of the pro*

Hogs—Receipts. 4900 head; active and mises, was the verdict of the Jury at ,
^ to frriv°rr

roughs. 18.26 to $8.60; Stags, $7 to $7.7»; ^ flM brigade was commeXd fur
Its work, but the pojice petrel * 
tlclzed, ns the evldencé showed i 
had been In progress for some hours.

George
Smith, employedilnv the store of John 
Davidson, whqre the greatest loss oc-‘ 
curred, had stated to “Daddy” King, 1 
with whom hp wàk the night of the",.' 
fire, that. there was going to be an 
Inquest, and that he had best tell tbo. ■ 
truth, while ,to -the witness who sold * • 
he had seen two men rynning awdy, 
he said he 
he was sa
some hesitancy, that he had not been a 
In the building after he left at 19 

YPSILANTI, Mich., Jan. 7.—suspect- o’clock, and King testified to the same 
ed of a Jewelry store burglary that oc- I effect. /
curred here late last night, two men. King’s stoty ot how he spent tlié 
taken into custody by the baggage night conflicted In several points with 
men and ticket clerk at the Michigan 1 other testltnShy» He slept In Hooper's 
Central depot early to-day, drew re» livery stable", but previously had made 

/volvers and fought a desperate battle a written statement to the police that 
for their liberty. he was at home for the night.

Henry, C. Minor, the baggageman.
Was killed, Clerk Morgan Emmett was 
probably fatally' wounded, and" one of 
the suspects was shot In tne leg.

,Three men are under arrest. Their 
names were given as Robert McCor
mick of Detroit, formerly of Ypsilantt,
22 years old; “Winkle,’’ a Detroit»char
acter about 26 years old, whoso revl 
name could not be learned, who Is shot 
In the leg, and Carl Billings, 20 ye.ils 
old, of Detroit, who is said/to have ac
companied the other two to Ypsllanti 
but parted company with- them before 
the burglary.

The two men made no résista,iv*- 
when first taken into custody, but af
ter being led quietly into the baggage 
room, they suddenly opened fire. Em
mett’s right arm was disabled by one 
of the first shots but he clung to hls 
antagonist with hls left arm and wins 
dragged out on the station platform, 
where he was clubbed Into insensibility.

Minor, who had a revolver, engaged

0 50milen Sl.OOO.eW
lv Sure Profit»,
CUAIG, 
fontreal tji

Toronto, January 7, 1910,4 >X
1.$0 18 to $0 20

0 180 U
In a duel sit 20 paces with the other" / 
suspect, receiving a toortal wound la - 
the throat.

0 15 0 17
0 15 0-16 »,0 120 10

..$0 16 to $0 If 

.. t 10 0 11

.. 0 13 ‘0 1*
0 13 0 14

.. 0 OB 0 11

WHAT CAUSED THE FIRE?

■CEIVERi
XTOR.S

Coroner's Jury Uncertain—Evidence 
ef Two Men.

Chambers
rRdêT

e fire in 
7, which J

10 00
Beet, choice sides, cwt 

& Beef, medium, cwt ... 
Beef, common, cwt ... 
Spring lambs, per lb....
Mutton, light, cwt........ j

1 Veals, common, cwt ...
j Veals, prime, cwt

0 H0 12ae seems
have about run its course.

Oats—Market was strong all day owing 
to strong corn market and very 
offerings.

o— ’9 00 11 00 1
8 007 00

light13 00 
12 00& SON

3

..10 00
Uressed hogs, cwt................11 00

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................

i

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 7.—Wheat—Spot dull; 

No. 2 I eü'western winter, no stock. Fu
tures Nrijj'i March 8e 6%d. May 8s 3%d.

Corn—Spot easy; new American mixed, 
5* 7%d; old, American mixed, 5s 8%d. Fu
tures firm; Jan. mixed, " 5s 6%d, Jan. 
Plata nominal. z

Hams—Short cut steady, 63s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 63s; shoul

ders. square, steady, 55s 6d.
Linseed oil—Firm, 23s M.

mths,and Flaaseial dairies, $9 to $9.20.
Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 8000 head; 

active; lambs and yearlings steady ; oth
ers 25c highfer; wethers, $6.76 to $6.25; 
owes, $5.26 to $5.76; sheep, mixed. $2 to 
$5.75.

as crl- 
he fire0 40 6 4i

FARM PRODUCE WHOLECALe.
LOAN-

ASSAULTED HIS WIFE.liENTS
me. Royal Fir», 
k Underwriter»^ 
Drummond Fir», 
-man 
:lal Plate Glas» 
Plate Glass Co., 
uranee Co., Lo»* 
irantee & Acol- 
Insurance effSCt;

If. 5»2 and P.1

The evidence showed t
Hay, car lots, per tun ..........$13 00 to $14 00
Hay, No. 2, car lots ........ ...12 0U 12 50
straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 45
Turnips, per ton ........
Evaporated apples, lb.
Cheese, per lb.................
Eggi», vase lots, dozen 
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter store lots ....................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 2i
Honey, extracted .....................
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 23

) British Cattle Markets-
LONDON, Jan. T.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables quote live cattle slow, at ll%c 
to 12c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
at 9%c to 3%ic per lb.

8 00American I0 50
«6 50 E. Robinson. Markham, $80.

Riverside Posch Lad, 9 mths., Wal
ter Martin, Fullerton, $65.

Riverside Lad Wayne, 7 mths., Aus
tin Dedrick, Pt. Rowan, $55.

Sir Paladin of Riverside, 9 mths. 
Peter Smith, Sebrtmgville, $50.

Sir Burke Abbekerk DeKol, 9 mth»., 
i J. XV." Westbrooke, Cainsvllle, $50.
I Prince Calamity Netherland, 9 mths..

. 0 07
0.13 

. 0 23 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Jan, 7. Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 30#; creamery, specials. 36c: extras, 
C5c; third to first, 29c to 34c; process, first 
to specials, 26%c to 2i)C.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1705.
Eggs—Strong; receipts, 2676; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby hennery, whlte.fancy, 
4.7c to 5>c; do., gatliereil. white, 40c to 46c; 
do., hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 
44c to 4.7c; do., gathered, brown, fair to 
prime. 28c to 42c; western extra first, 
40c; first. 38c to 39c: lower grades, 39c 
to 37c; refrigerator. 25%e to 28c.

I -ALLEGED BURGLARS KILL A MAN
!.. T ______ *> had

y<ni
better be careful what 

g. Smith swore, after
24

WESTERN DAIRYMEN MEET. Wound Another in Resisting Attempt 
at Arrest.Ill ! i'o io%hicago.

e $V hog _
ds here, and hi» 
li In .high price» 

short period to 
ched $9.36. the *9 

». here «toc® "
ense cold. Imped* w 
apparent hesita-^z' 

arket their hog», 
i the advance to 
ill pork product»»

Next week th° We»fe»m Dalrvmen 
meet of St. Thomas for a two days’
convention.

arrived

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily hy F,. T. Barter A 

fo.. 85 East Front-street, Deniers to \\ool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
lurs, Tallow, etc.: 

g No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ...................................... $0 12% to $....

No. 2 inspected steers and
cows ........................................  0 11%

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
end bulls ..................

Country hides ..........
Calfskins ........

/ Horsehldcw. No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb ..
1 allow, per |b .........
Sheepskins 

Wool and

OUR FARMERS’ MISTAKE.
:

i

-
The entire school system of 

Ontario to-day seems directed 
towards the hoy In town or in 
the city. The farm boy wants 
more of the laws of nature, the. 
dignity of out-door life.

At our normal schools, there 
is a move now; to enable the 
brightest teachers to quit the 
course at the normal at Easter 
and spend the last three months 
at Guelph. They can then re
ceive R training such as will 
much better equip them for the 
teaching of otir boys and girls. 
But you are not going to get 
these teachers for $300 a year. 
Many a public school has al
lowed its good teacher to go for 
the sake of saving a paltry $50 
in salary. Who can estimate the 
value of a truly good teacher 
Upon the lives of our children? 
Let us get good teachers, and 
having got them, keep them by- 
paying them well.
—Pres. Creelman at Belleville.}

mm
Bought Gowganda Properties.

HAILEYBURY. .Tan. 4. 1910.—The 
Code & Thorpe claims on the east side 
of Spawning Lake have been sold to 
The Cobalt Commercial Mines. This is 
a very lowly capitalized com fa y. 
backed by some Hudson Bay men.

The purchase price has not been 
made public, but It Is understood that ! 
the company have secured six very j 
flue properties upon one of which na- : 
tive silver Is showing In a vein of cal- ; 
cite twelve inches wide.

The Cobalt Commercial Mines also 
own three claims in the Matabitchouan 
and have a large force of men sinking 
a shaft on a large vein of calcite and i 
silver on another property which they 

in South Lorrain, a little south of

ot
• /!

Local Option Returns.
Rev. Ben H. Spence, general secretary 

ot -the Dominion Alliance, stated yes
terday that 154 municipalities had been 
heard from regarding the local option, 
and thàt the returns showed that 71 
places had carried the bylaw and 78 
had defeated It. Th la means that 211 
licenses will be cut oft.

t■MHIi i............ 0 10% ....
................. I) 10
...................0 12 0 14
................ 2 75
..................9 32
............. 0 05% 0 06%
................ 0 85 1 00
prices on request.

sident.
meeting to-day 

if. Grand -Trunk 
nada. Charte» M. 
ildent, Alfred vv. 
>e board of dlrec-

M at her-Jackson

I
I ■•• t r

■ i ir iraw i

«grain PRODUCE.
!0 DRESSED POULTRYLiverpool cables were higher on wheat 

on Friday, and under this influence, 
ejupled with bullish Argentine situation 
•lid excellent cash demand, the Chicago 
Jlsrket sold up to new records fdr the 
d•iUr** c'arly to session, but reacted uu- 
ieuBletters] realizing, eloelng I.now pn v-

iiS*n!lipC8 followed the larger market. 
I a. cl?sed at a loss from preceding ses- 

* fof ^- Local quotation» were held steady 
I lm-, ”*nitl)ba wheat and oats, tho thfe 
I . "'edlate tendenev favoicd easier prices 
i ih«ritétird wlth 1th* situation on outside

►ym^11 a,*VH,‘eed*an«tlier cent on the local 
"•“knge, following the movement at Chi-

L

f. i

t m lIS OMR SPECIALTY.
A lifetime h«s been spent by us specializing is 

Dmesed Poultry. This valuable experience is el 
your service.

Wentgd- Large quenttttosof Turkey* 

Paymeate dally. Phene Main Ut.

K£ DAVIES '*■
C»«a bile bed 1804. Je as re 81, Terete,

’WMÊsSM
i

;!
- »ure Bonds o# 

ation yielding. 
f from four to 

pum.

-7v,.
", WM mi ; iown 

the Wettlaufer. ■m I 4
<Natural Gas at Deseronto. , .

DF.SERONTO. Jan. 7.—While clean
ing his well this afternoon Mr Geddes 
discovered natural gas. H<Met a burn-

d on Request LIMITED i I

CO., Ltd » IIHfc, HUUïi UlN i irE Oh UAIKY CUVv.lng match fall near the top of the well 
and It broke out in flames.

tj
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agents
T, TORONTO. /
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X Every Farmer needs a
gasoline engine to replace the 
windmill for general purposes.

Our “Jack Junior” will 
furnish aburidance of power to 
pump water, run a sepaiator, 
grindstone, com sheHer; etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. ■ Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines In daily use.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
26-28 FRONT ST. WEST, - • TORONTO, OnL 117
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